
Truo Belieyo
eroes dont h7u1n be pcrfeo, they don't haue to be mah, and
tbese dals, tbelTe certainly not the people tuebe entrusted with

:::1:?:,,:: y: r!'"s' Yy, (eri are.tteroic acts beingper-
Jbrnyd dat! _!y_ ordinary fropi oti iro;;;;."- 

-e'r vc"'6 t)c'-
Tb mark Womeni .Fiiiori.U!?rh, theVee$y has chosen sixw:m,en ulos1 lel;ef in an ideal has informed ,ir;, tii i"rt- ,),ne oenept .of the. enttre community, lVe cltose them blecause thnarent afatd tu. b: Jierle, unconuentional, uisionary and perrii_

y-7t. t tet remind us that there are things that are iorth fy'h,t;ngfor...

- -?" follouting profihs uere uritten by panich R.McDonald, Susai i. polcse and Robert Nixoi. ii;r"grrp;,
by Anthony Maddaloni.

Mother and Daughter Team: ,,It seems so radical,,,says DorisJ; a s s o ue r, t 
!,e. 

gray _,h a i red mo th e r of E lc na.,, B u i a ll'rui 
"'

,arctng about ,s our democratic ualues,,,

ffiiMehlowen
1 

lena and lloris Sassower are rrue believers of the iustice sys_

E .'ifi ;J'i ilru h,'r fi ,ff'..,**l'rlf .*:::'il:
Sassowers ro be aliover him. ThL;;;i;il;#,.;t;:';
nor rake judicial misconduct liehtlv."It seems so radical," said boiis Sassower, rhe gray-haired
mother of Elena. "But 

ail wete talkint "Lou, is our democra-
tic values."

The Sassowers co-founded the Cenrer for Judicial
lT:ylibitiry in 1989. Back rhen ir was known as the Ninrh
Judrcral Commiftee, which is the judicial district of \flo,.hor.,
Counry. Along 

a$ lawyer Eli Vglian;, ,h. Sroo*.;'loof,;;
tntg 

:" 
apparenr'iross-endors€menr" deal berween Democrars

an<l,Kepublicans thar deprived vorers of rheir constirurionar rishr
or eleclon-rhe major parry slares were idenrical. Doris Sasso#er
tnen spearheaded a lawsuit to challenge the deal. h fq9i,Sassower's law license was indefinirely susfiended. O.rir, *fr" **
the first woman chair of the Nadonj Col,f..r,.. of lr*v.r, "r,dSocial Vorkers as well as rhe fi rsr female ;;; k;;f ,n. *i* v"riBar's Judiciary Commimee, claimed p"fiiil ,.rrti"iior, *, ,1,.
lTll 

6: her suspension. Like.the peopfe ,h. ,.p.o.nred in herprafirce, Jassower became another whisrleblowing victim.
, 

Whisdebloyng 
T! fighting the sysrem are iorhins new rorne )assowers. L)oris former husband was disbarred ader he, as

!]:f ry 
it, 'vigorousf';trllepea" 

"juJl., ruling. O"rir,'*f,"
graduated hom New york Universiry L*-schoot i'" rg:g, .on-t3ndl,b1Tp.d ilg blaanr ,er,ismk she became a hiehlv_dis_
Ttr]r,Tl 

,3.�^*.The climare was hosdle roward *o_.,i1.*y.o
rn the lare 1950s; Sassower decided the only !r/ay ro practiceiaw
y* r: open her own office. As rhedaughre, "f ia*iirii.JJv;h
immigranrs, the eicperience forever.h*fo h.. view ofAmerica.
r 

I was a Paff ol-+! American Dream," Doris said. ,,Bur I
l1T::::l:tn 

my tifetime rurn inro the American Nightmare.
And I wanred ro make it so ir w<iuldnt happen ro orf,ers as ithappened ro me."

So now rhe Sassowerl rake on judges, who, in New york
Stare, conrrol rhe disciplining:nj li.".nring "F l"*y.r, ii..
I!:l*k Rep1l 9n pig. 6l."This t i.J.f "'",f,.ri.i *"a', ,"
TaKe 

hwy:rs think rwice. about reporting judiciai miscon-qucr, especrauy when rhey hear abour Dorii Sassower. Bur theJassowers plan ro provide cover for rhese people.
. y. *Tr ro provide a national umbrelli of all of the iudicial

::t,"jrl.11l 
organizations around rhe country that are _ogi"t

,o.f*yt,l a.problem that is profound and pervasiv.," D"orfi
s:uc. I har ls the perv^ersion and pollution ofour judicial sysrem.
^r.Tl1* ,ludrges not following the lener of rhe liw...I m i"tt ing
aoout paybacks and rerurn of favors."
. F.lena performs much of the research work for the cenrer, andshe keepslabs on Newyork S,"t.iudg;,, *.f l ̂  f.d;l;d;;.

Jne ls a graduare of-lJrown Universiry, bur she do*r,pl"vsih.
rmporumc€ ot anending an Iry l-rague school."Thar 

doesnt really-maner," ElJn" *iJ ;i her degree. ..Mv
credential is rhar I am'the daughter "f ;.;;;-br, *T*iriJ_
blowers. And what happens 

"ro 
whisrleblo*.rr, ineviubly, istheir lives are destrovedi"

The Write Plaini-based center has members in 30 states, andit is. the fllr grealizalion in rhe U"ir.d St"ro *". Uri.o ,.-n ii_er individuals who have complaints against j;4;;r;J"j;;
them the opponuniry for redrls. The 

"work 
$ never easv, andoftennmes rhe cenrer is ignored by rhe powers thar be, b"t rh.Sassowers remain fi rm iniheir .o--i,.i*t."'\W'e 

know if we don't do it, it *orrt b. dor,e,,, Elena said.
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